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Good morning; Chairman Hoecker aod membcm ofths

f€dffd

Energ5l

neguldory

Commission (*F'FRC'). My name is illlrl€rc L. Iohson and I serrre as Cbrirperson

District of ColumbiaPrslic Servics Commission I
Commissionffi Agnec ltil. Alorandor ad Edward

ltr

am

joid

thir norning

E

my

oftho

fellow

i

I

Meyem, rnd wo are pleased to have this

opportunity to discarss with the FERC the propristy of dividing tho Uoit€d Stces into specifia

di$ristr forths purposc of C*Aopiog rqgionsl ffinsmi$ion orgadzatioos ('RTOI'). Wo apperr
this mrning in
th€ four

(0

rqonse to thc FERIC'g Notico ofNovember !1,1998 to provido orr

spsoific quesnionr propoundd in the Notice, as well as to respmd to scl'€nal of the

issues rais€dby CommissionersBaitg, md

cooonently with

L

views on

tb

Breasit intheir s€pardo stst€n€ds is$cd

Notice.

W
.As you are aveare, theDfutict of Columbia's deolricity service is provided by Potomac

Elestric Power Company (*PEPCO'), a compey that partioipatc in thcPemsylvaois- N€'w
Jersey-IViaryland

f'PJM)

pow€r poo[ whioh is a vohurtary organization of iwestor-owned

utilities operatiry in six mid-Atlantic
ago, on Janrary

l,

1998,

Staees that hss bc@ in existence sincG

1927. Iust one ycar

thd regional pow€r pool becane the fist FERC-approved opo'rational

Indepcndem Sy$em Operdor

dd-Atfudia

needs ofthe

('ISO')

Stst€s

ad

in the United

Stat$. In our vicw, the PJM ISO meets tho

sk€ady s€Fy€s rs an e,ffective anO

k*nr

RTO. Therefore,

at l€8st as to the Di$dat of Columbir, ws do not bdiwc thrt it is necessary for FERC to mmddo
regional boundaricg or to considcr rcquirhg any diftrent form of an RTO for
shoutd thc

IERC ta&c

a differerfi

minirrnrm cdtcril tbst Nll RTO$

vicw, orr Cormission

rtrommds

ur. Howwer,

that IERC:

(l)

establish

rnr* med; (3) encursgp vohntary fum*ion ofRIOs; (a)

prcs€rvc €nisthg bormdaries for ap'prcved ISOs; snd (5) work closdy with the Ststca to assure

reliabifity and cost.effocniv€ncq if odsting boundaries arc to chrnge or ifa certsin form ofRTO
is to ba required.

IL

ESTABI,ISIHINGBOT'ITI'AruSSTONNTO'

A.
The

Boundrricr Shoutd rtot nc

fir*

frtrblirhd

by FERC

questiontbdthGNotice poscto Stdc Comi$ions is what crit€ria and polioy

considcrations shoutd bc us€d to €stabli$boudaries for RTOq should thc FERC deoide to do

so. Howwer, orn Commission

$hases the

view expressed by both Comissioner Bailef aad

Comnrissioo€rBrut&itt rhst tbc thshold questioniswheth€rth€r€ l$, infrct, a nood forFERC
to €stablish spocnfic regonal bqmdaries. Commirsion€r Bailey queries uth€f,hcr established

boudariesis necessaryto encouragsRT0 formation orwhefherthsFRC could take other
aggressivc actions;

Comi$iorcr Brdhtt

questions whethertherc are

of

lesg

lss irdrusivc nethodg for

achiwing firll coryetition and nonJiscrinindory aoc€ss.
In responsc to th€ir requcsts for commeirts from the St*es on this itritial issuE ouf,

Comi$ioo

bdisrf€s

tbc formcion of KIOs

should r€main voluntary amorg eleo'tric

utility

compmies, nofivithstandiag the fast that fye (5) ISOs conditionally approved by FERC to date,

and ttrc ISO ordcrod by th€ Texrs Corrmissiorl all vary as to "operational rwponsibilitiec

geographic scopc, governancc and shrroturo." In ordcr to minimirc vsrirlrcos as betn'een

tts

ISOI, or to assro tlat vuiances havc no advenso impaot on tbo mnsnission grt4 orn
Comnri$ion world rwommend thrt FERC issuo eith€r apolicy strt€mcd orrulemskingtb*
spooifios c€rtlin

minimrn sit€dt for RTOq

ISO principlcr in

ffier

No.

t8t.

muc,h thc sane way as

In this ,""y,

ffnC

it establish€d thc elwcn (t

l)

could sddrur tho scv€rd critical RTO

reguirtmcfits that thcNotico referqrcer, tbc fu, adequato opercional 8lilhrity, comparable
heatment for all transnission uscrs, propsr resoltrtion ofloop flow isrueg elinincion ofpancaked

tranmission rdoc, long and short tcrm trsnsmission roliability, congestion qan g€m€ffi,
transmisdon opansion plaming as woll as minimm Scographical sizo.

D.

F*htinl P.Ilr Boundrricr

Orr Comission
rcquire that thc PJM

bG

sses tro nesd

Should Rcmrin Unchrngcd

for FERC to either redraw tbs PJllfg bqmdaris or to

transformcd into any

FERC to resbt the terytatioo to

oth type ofRTO. In short, we would €oqouragp

fx somcttring tbd isn't brokea

Ar wc have noto4 thc PJM is a

well-finc{ioning ISO, fornod vohrntarily, with bormdarie that we beliwe arc appropriatc. It is
thc

fqrth larggt c.ffiatly

Franco, Tokyo

Aspatchcd cdity inthe worl4 ttdling only sinilar orgnnizations in

ad Englud.

Its peak load is stimst€d at over 49,0m MIY

ad ij mnnager 540

udtr, which is larg€rthnrr anyothor cssralty dispdchpd olestric coffrol ara inNotrth

It nrccesrfirlly operder abid-based cn€rgf mart€4

Amica

and mo'nitors, flrahatec and coordinates ov€r

8,000 miler ofhigh voltage transnission lines. It performs critical ISO fungtions hchding:
ssrving as mosmission prnider and aeffial area operdor; forwasting; s€hduling

ad

coordinding tle operation ofgmeranion mits; adninist€ring an ac'tive and liquid €rcrgy msrt€q

scrving as

I

regional trruoission plamcq an4 performing as seority coordinator. In additio'n,

nairtainr sy$€m rclilbility by corylyins with the Md-Atladic Ar€a Counail

it

f'IIAAC')

reliability stadar&.

C.

SpcciftcConridrrrtionr In Chrndnl PJllt Boundrricl

As to thc quc*ion of wtrcthcr ths boundariw tho PIM $hould bo changd tbero ars two

(2) praotictl issrs thd wc wqrld liketo notc. First coosid€rdioo is rdisbility, mtst

bG

mtintainGd throrgh any transitional p€riod ofboundrry cbangc. firc formrtion of a ncw RTO or

ISO, or thc

nrging oftwo or morg ISOg, is not a siryle task Ttes€odour

resouraes,

coordintioo, rnd reorgpnizdion arc r€quircd. Initial rcsisancc ftom powc pool participants,
infrastnrcture sdjustm€otq 8nd oootrrtcr cquipment recodgurmion arc all frstortwhich

iryast

upon systern rcliability.

Sccod wp beliwe thd

costffit

issres should bc amlyzed before redmwing tho

boundarios of an approved ISO. FERC ah$ld wcighthe

potdial

incremental gains srnicvcd

tlrough econouier of scdc, efrcienoy, and additiout savings agairst the potential inarem€ntal
oosts of reorymizatiorn,

coilS$cr rcprogramnin& iafrastnrcfirre changeq and chmgcs rcquir€d

to achiwe etrective commmication and coordindion If cost-€ffectiveocss camot b€justifi€4 it
is ourpositionth* FERC should doclineto redmw €xisingboundaries.

It

policr Conridcretionr For Sctting Ronndrric+ GcncrdF

In additio'n to thoso hn'o (2) operdional is$eq webdievethere are five (5) basicpolicy
isureE four (a) ofurhich harre boen suggosted by Comriissioner l\dassey, that FERC thould
consider wlre,n noving to c,hange or stablish boudarios to assre effec{ive RTOs. Th€ fins, atrd

pertaps most obvious, is operational authority, sinc€ an RTO without adequte authority to

mamgeprrticiprtr astivitic and opcrCc an sfficied eoergf markqlacc cannotbdngsny
wholessle bcnefits to the rogion. The sccond ir reliability, ufiioh we havc disausscd abovc. Thc

third is tho combined critcris of independcncc and comparability, which can only bc achictrcd
transmission provideru do

affiliat{s), Wfcrcntl*

if

rct offcrto thcir own wlrolecalc gcnerdion operatioo, ortheir aomputy

Nosess

to transmission

rtd

transmission

hfontrltion Fourth ig economic

e,ffcicrrcy" sinac RTOI thd includc scl'cml contol c€dcrr will reap

tb

beacfitr of

comnier of

scale. The crcation of nrmerouc and/or srnsll RTOs ir likcty to be costly, incffiai€d, and mey
wors€o reliabitity. Thc fifth, fuil participation, would r€quirc

thc no elocfiia company bo

discriminced agsimt when an RTO is form€4 and that an "inclusivd'rd.hor ltan
approach bc

rdoptd

as

*exc;lusivd'

Commfusions l/frsssy hrs noted"

In additionto tlrcso 5 consid€rations, thore are other fastorr

-

srch as histodcsl

corrmrersial rclafionshipq t€c.hisal constraints iil/ohr€d in coordinrtion and

ce,

l dispatclt

lransmisdon congestior; electric ryst€m dwelopmem, nafurrl geographic separ*ion, and Stde or
other jruidictional boundarie

- thd win atroct the deoisioru on boundaries of an RTO.

Finally, thougbnot directlydddtobouodaryd€t€rmindionsh$

reld€d to adiwing etroctive

RTOI, is ths isnro of inoetriveq for bo'th non-profit ISOs and f9r-froft transcoq ufiich can bc
tied to managerial performamc so that srccess{ mergBNn€nt ofRTOs is encouraged.

m

Phccmcnt of

ltfitida In A Spccific Rcgion

Ths secood questionthe Stdes have beeir asked to
fac'tors that nrake

comeffuponir whetherthere

are

it appropriate for thc utilities in each State to belong in a specific region. For

PEPCO, e mqior corpany in our rqgog thc answer

is'!es."

The &stors thd

ptoryt our answer

involve the long hisory ofthcPJM and PEPCO's involv€Nn€ot iniq, the fa$ that the PJM's

pr$o,trt bormfarieE mirror thosc ofthe MAAC; PJM's $lwessful opcrring history; thc
reletionships unong

tb

mid-Athntia States themsehres; and thc prcscd rdationship ofthosc

Ststgto tho PIM ISO.
As noted aborre thopJM ponr€rpool had boco in operation formorettun sevemty(70)
ycars beforc thc fonnetion of tho PJM ISO, wfth PnpCO ha,ing bemrre s member ofthe PJM in

1960. Iho PJM'g bqrndarios are idsrtical to thoge of tbc MAAC, which to w pr€scrfs a
conpelliag rrgumeril for leaving the PIM'I boundaris in tast and for plachg PEPCO within that

ISO. The PtM ISO has nsintaincd
wholesale martet, and
I

I

ii

fully

syctcm reliability, eliminst€d banicm to a compctitivc

opertional It has boen orggnizcd in accordaoce

principles govenring ISO formation

with thcFERC's

an{ aftcr sevcral yan of effortr to rpstructurc

poo! the PJM ISO hrs addr$scdthovery issu€r that theNoticc references
problerraio clsGwhere in thc couffiy. Specificatly, the PIM har:

(l)

the power

as perhapr b€itry

establishcd a rsgiol!-wido

nrnsmission €xpan$ion plannins pro€6s; (2) inplemented a poohwide op€n scserr transnisslon

tuiffi

(3) r€taincd an obliggory capacity markst and res€nts

*aring (4) irylemented locational

marginrt pricing for transmission congwtioq, (5) managcd sbort-tsm

(6) elimindod parcakcd frnsmfusion

h achiwingthc

ffimission rdilbilit$ lod

rds.

successethstPJMnow eqioys, the 6 nid-Atladic

companies bave hrd a loag-standing cooperdivo relafionrbip
State Coumissions harrc

wortd togefherto rqolve

St*sdthcirutility

th* cmtinrcs today.

Ths affect€d

num€rtrus issues invohnngboththe PJM

pow€r pool aod the asw ISO. The full participation ofthose Stde Cormricsionr has facilitatcd
prompt resohrtion of a mrmber of isnrcq including trmmission pncing, co4ge$ion pncing
reliability a$sranoe, and the independence ofPJM's Board ofDirestors.

Thc closc relcionship b€twmthc Stats

Mernondrm ofUrderstauling("I\{Ou?,

adIbPJMISO

harbcenformalized

eiceqrtod this psst Ostober,

CommissioncrowithinthoPJM cortrol aree rndtbcir stsffi hsveformcd

('Conutittco') to the PJM Boal4

under ths

i*o

a

though which
a liaison

aoffirdttco

urcpica ofthc Md-Atlanic Conferenoe of

Rcguldory Utility Cosaigsioffic (.'MACRUC).

Tb reponcfrilitier oftfrc MACRUC

Comnittoc are to ocollcet inforncion, monitor w€rilS
opomtions and firnctions ofPJM wbich atr€ct

tbso

ad to consid€rproporalrreld€dto tho

member Cornmi*rions' respo'nsibilitics

for

reliability, safsty, siting and reasonably pri€d eloctric serviceg.' Io arn, ths PIM Boarq tluough

tfuMOU, haspledgedto coopadcwiththoMACRuC Connnittea, to mcetwiththc Committeo
nd lesr thgo oncc a ycar

and

to have its staffmcct with MACRUC Stare Cormrission staffon a

more ftqucm basb to discrrsl issrcs of mrtual consem and to plan ageodai for thc

joitf

meetings

between.thc Committee 8nd thc Board.

Itf.

Strt !' Rdc in RIO Fonnrtion rnd Govcmrncc
Our obs€rvatiotrs in this nryard bring us to FERC's fourth aod fifth questions, sfrich are

what is tts aprprcpriae role for State Coonissions in th€ fornatioa and governance ofRTOs. Wo
have been fortunate within the mid-Atladic Stat$ to hrvo

delrel@ m excellcd worting

reletion*ip with the pIM IS0. In oru viw, it ir iryerative that lines of cornrnrmicdio'tt between
Stafeo and

tlc

thsRTOgwithin whichtheirutitities participafiebe srcces$lly developd because in

absmce of srch e rddionsip, tho goal ofac,hieving coryctitivo mar*ets withot$

compromising $yrt€m reliability aunot be met. In the casc ofthe formcion ofthc PtM ISO, our
several States ha;ve held regional mcetings, as well as individual n€€tfutgq with PJM pincipals and
managprs

d

all rteps along the way. YeT our Cormission has also naifrained an independent

voicc b€fore thc FERC by ffllirrg oomncilils on thc autono'my
governrnoc strucftrc, PIMs caprcitybea€fit rnsrgirt PtMs

ofth PJM ISO and thc ISO's

nrrtc

monitoring plso, and PJMI

Rcliability Assrancc Agr€eln€d and its ISO policies.

of

&rCo'rtrfliissionbelisvcs thattho rolcthat Statos plsy inthe forndion and governanoo
RTOc is a cdticsl ono, drco Stats Corrnissiom must regulatc
and

rru* asqre thC docilric scrvice ic providcd

Corrrmissions harre a rolc in the e*ablishn€ffi

tlp utilities bdonging to an RTO

in m rdcquac md reliablo

of State

effiEgy policy,

mtmcr. Further, stato

inchding policy rcsp€cting

the bulk €n€rgy Jyst€fi; and dso may have reryonsibility to rwiewtbc

rcc4 sitilg

and

enrriromemat €trustt of nerw tnnsmission constnrctioa In addition, as States movo towards
adopting retail competition within thcirjurisdictioad tounOuieq thc role' fimction rnd
geographical boudades of any RTO boconog qitical.

It is clcar ftm

Comni$ioffis

at thc

tho November Notice and from thc co'nrmeutr of all

rqional coasrltation bcld

last week in St. I"ouis

ofthc FERC

thd erch ofyou agee that

the Stdcg' iryr$ itrto the grestion ofRTO formation ic k€y. It is €quafty

cler

&om tbo

com€r*s

of Stete Comissiorcru atrondingthd oonsrtt*iontbat there is a divergence ofopinionmoagthc
Strt€s as to thd que$ion Otr Conrmissiotr thenefore suggestq giv€n the concomitam ed€rst
Stst€ intsrest in this ignro, thd FERC considcr forming I
Stat€

Connmisriq

Cornrnission

("FCC')

joifr board coryrisod of fodeml

ad

and

or e similar €dity, mrch in tho sano way that the Fd€ral Comnunicationg
has donc for telecommunications issres wherc

thsc

is a

comrunity of

iot€rest. Such a board could bc chargod with rwienn'ing dL or only sorc, ofthe igsu€s involving
RTO polioy aod with nraking recommenddions for FERC to considor. In our vicw, ajoid bosd
could not only coalesce thc best thinking oftlre St*es btrt could also help in establishilg ao

etroctivo oommmications mochanism bcwoen thc Stues md thc fod€ral

ofRTOq

and cordd assis both in

Agdq

tb

and on

fding

govern6 qafiatdrc

aonrmon ground.

behalfofmy fellow Commissioncm

oppofiroity to rypcar before you this moming.

d

nysoq thrnk you for ellowing us

